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From the Principal
Assembly 30th November– Leaving Certificates
120th
Just
a reminder
Birthday Celebrations
to all parents that if your child is in year PP-5 and is leaving our school at the end of the year they
will be presented with a Leaving Certificate at the Assembly on the 30th November. If you haven’t yet told us that
The 120th Birthday celebration on the school oval last Friday night was a wonderful and casually elegant night.
your child is leaving could you please advise the office as soon as possible so that they won’t miss out on their
Thank you to Nancy Clarke and her amazing band of helpers and volunteers that worked tirelessly in the weeks
certificate.
beforehand and on the night to make this evening such a fantastic success.
Surveyor Wanted!
Graduation
If you are a Surveyor and have a few spare hours to donate to the school could you please contact the office. We
I am sure that everyone that attended yesterday’s graduation would agree that it was a very emotional and yet
have a Landscape Architect parent who is willing to put a grounds plan together for us but requires ground levels
joyous occasion. The year 6 students are a credit to themselves, their families and their teachers. I know they will
and elevations to do this properly.
all embrace the new opportunities coming their way in 2019!
Coat hangers
Thank you
Mr Emery is in need of at least 60 coat hangers for our new interschool shirts. If you have any spare could you
Thank you to East Fremantle Foodworks for donating the sausages for the faction competition winners this week!
please bring them into the office.
Goodbye
Congratulations
We are saying goodbye to a group of well loved and valued people this year. Thanks to each and everyone of them
A very big congratulations to Paul Emery and his wife Lorna, who had a healthy baby boy on Monday the 12th
for their significant contribution to the students and community of East Fremantle Primary School:
November!
Ms Bethan Spalding
Warm Regards,
Ms Jess Stevens

Important Dates
*******
 Tuesday 29 January
2019—Bookshop for
Booklist collection
2.30-4pm

 Tuesday 29 January
2019 Office re-opens
 Friday 1st Feb– 1pm
class lists posted on
the notice board
 Monday 4th
February—Students
return to school

Jenni
Chittick
Ms Jen Power
Principal

Ms Katy Elphinstone
Ms Rachel Wieser
Ms Teresa O’Connell

Booklists
for 2019
Ms Karen Sanderson
We have a new booklist supplier for 2019 with improved savings for parents. Ziggies is our new supplier and the
2019 Booklists will be sent home with students next week, booklists will also be available online should they be
Welcome
misplaced.
In
2019
we will
welcoming
following
people that
to East
Fremantle
If you
prefer
to be
fill in
the paperthe
form
please ensure
your
completed form is received in the office by 30
November
for
collection
and
processing
by
Ziggies
staff.
If
you wish to order online you have until 16 December at
Ms Tracey Simpson– Manager of Corporate Services
https://booklists.ziggies.net.au. The cut off date for free home delivery or bookshop collection is 16 December
Ms
EllieOrders
O’Grady–
Teacher
2018.
placed
after 16 December will incur a home delivery charge.
Ms
Tottle–that
Teacher
TheFelicity
P&C advised
parents wanted to see what came home prior to placing their new orders, in order to
facilitate
this
we
have
Ms Lisa Hill—Teacher pushed back the last day of ordering which in turn pushed back the school bookshop day.
The Bookshop Collection day is 29 January 2019 from 2.30pm to 4pm.
Ms Nichola Jennings– teacher
Please note that Kindy is the only year that the Bulk Excursion amount can be paid via the booklist. For PP to Year
6 students this amount can only be paid via the office. Each year any unused Bulk Excursion value is held in credit,
as each student may have a different amount in credit we are unable to include this on the booklists.
I wish you all the most wonderful Christmas and happy holiday filled with family, friends and laughter. Enjoy the
special times with your children and I look forward to welcoming the students back on Monday the 4th February.

SAVE THE DATE!!

Warm Regards,

Jenni Chittick
Principal

Dads n Kids Camp
March 8th
2019
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2018 Term Dates
TERM 4
Students return on Tuesday, 9 October 2018 through to Thursday, 13 December 2018

2019 Term Dates
TERM 1
Students return to school on Monday 4th February 2019

End of an Era!
To all the parents and children of EFPS – a huge thank you from the two leavers down
the hill at the Kindy on George St for the beautiful flowers and Prosecco given to us on
behalf of the East Fremantle PS community in recognition of our 22 years of teaching at
this school! I think we have the reputation of being old school – firm, but fair and
consistent and taking no nonsense! We hope we have fostered independent and
resilient children and given them some foundation skills to navigate their way through
life. We value your warmth and friendship and thank you for all your wishes for our
retirement.
Warmest regards
Sue Pollard & Pam Trotter

All ABoard!
The latest update from the School Board
Highlights from the last board meeting for 2018:






Nancy's final chair report summarised the board’s work for this year with the DES review, School Business
Plan development as well as the such usual board activities as NAPLAN review, budget, dress code, book
lists, surveys and policy review.
Jenni reflected on 2018 with the people, programs and events which added value and diversity for our
students.
We looked at how budget has been spent over our cost centres and discussed the possibility of applying for
more grants to support current and emerging programs.
Tim officially took over as Chair of the board and looked forward to next year with the new school business
plan, the possibility of co-opting a community member to the board and a continuing close relationship with
all the leadership groups within the school
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East Fremantle primary school
H o n o u r c e r t i f i c a t e s 3 0 / 11 / 1 8
Honour Certificates
Ela Karaman
Colton Carr
Sofia Johnson
Alfie Hawkins
Maya Congdon
Audrey Harrison
Teo Kerr
Abbey Brolsma

Year & Class

Value Recipient
“Consideration”

PP1—Room 13

PP2—Room 14

Y1—Rom 9

Tatum Gething

Y1—Room 9A

Violet Daud

Y2—Room 7

Jemima Robinson

Y2—Room 8

Maxime Tompkin

Y3—Room 11

Scarlett Makepeace

Y3—Room 12

Kaitlin Nichols

Y4—Room 2

Lucas Sofield

Y4—Room 3

Robert Legaspi

Y5—Room 1

Kiyara Balsiger

Y5—Room 4

Alba Chambers-Farre

Y6—Room 5

Aisha Seats

Y6 — Room 6

Maxime Haldane

Charlotte Colledge
Monte Jacobs
Katie Fuller
Grace Strapp
Jessica Steinmann
Jonah Wieser
Charlotte Dench
Lottie Burnham
Lila Mackintosh
Tessa Bradbury
Liam Rankenberg
Rae Panicker
Charlie Anderson
Arielle Vykopal
Tori Bengtsson
Milly Clarke
George McAuslane
Caleb Clinch
Flynn Mercer, Bella Furlong
Alejandro Sammons
Rosie McCabe
Evie Picken

Community announcements
The City of Fremantle has organised a free Futsal come and Try session at South Beach next Tuesday and I was hoping
that the school or the P&C may be able to promote the session through the school newsletter or other communication
channels.
Details of the event and registration can be found here - https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/south-beach-futsal-funregistration-51704791423?aff=erelexpmlt or https://www.facebook.com/events/246156172921616/
Otherwise a brief description of the event can be found below
What is Futsal?
It is a fast paced, dynamic, and enjoyable 5-a-side version of football (soccer) that caters for both male and female
participants and is one of the fastest growing sports in the world. Futsal is usually played indoors but things are a little
different here in Fremantle.
Come down and check out what Futsal is all about with the two free coaching sessions being hosted by the Fremantle
Futsal Club. Open to everyone aged 5-15 years.
Many thanks

Erinn Litchfield

DECEMBER SUMMER HOLIDAY TENNIS CLINIC
Week 1: Monday 17th –Friday 21st December from 9.00am12.00pm @ Fremantle Tennis Club
SPECIAL PROMOTION: Enroll for the week and receive a
new Hot Shots Racquet
The clinics is heaps of fun and we focus on skill development,
serving practice and learning how to play matches as well as
lots of fantastic games including playing on the ball
machine.Morning tea is provided and lots of great prizes.To
enquire or enrol your child in the clinic for the week or a single
day please contact Brendan on 0401565051 or
fremantletopspintennis@gmail.com
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